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Ptlntllet Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnf0f'1TI4tion Director 
OfFICE: (217) 581-2'920 HOME: (217) 345~166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (January 14, 1986)--After having ~six-game winning streak 
snapped by Gateway-rival Southern Illinois, the Eastern Illinois women's 
basketball team takes to the road for a crucial two-game road trip. The Lady Panthers 
--10-3 overall and 2-1 in the league--will at Bradley Thursday, Jan. 16 (5:30 p.m.) 
and Western Illinois Saturday, January 18 (2 p.m.). 
Bradley is 6-7 overall and 2~2 in the conference after splitting a pair of 
games a week ago. Western Illinois sports a 3-9 mark and has lost all four Gateway 
games this season. (NOTE: WLBH-Radio in Mattoon will broadcast the Bradley game 
on Thursday. Mike Bradd and Don Kojich will call the game. The broadcast starts st 
5:25 p.m. and can be heard at 97 FM on the dial.) 
"This is a big week for us," admits EIU head coach Barbara Hilke. "Bradley 
has been up and down ... at times they can really turn it on. Western is just 
waiting to pounce on somebody in the league. We have to regroup after losing to 
Southern last week. Defensively we have to do a better job than we did in the 
second half against SIU." 
Eastern is led by a trio of seniors. All-Gateway forward CHRIS ALDRIDGE 
(Taylorville) leads the team in scoring with a !9.3 mark. She also is the 
squad's leading rebounder with a 7.3 average. The 5-10, 150-pounder is among the 
leav,ue leaders in both categories. 
The Lady Panthers' other pair of stellar seniors are 5-5 MELANIE HATFIELD 
(Lawrenceburg. Ind.) and 6-2 SUE HYND (Ottawa). Hatfield is second on the squad 
in scoring with a 14.9 mark. She also leads the Gateway in steals (58) and assists 
(74). Hynd is averaging nearly 12 points a contest. She had a game-high 16 points 
in Eastern's 68-56 loss to Southern. Hynd is canning 52% of her shots from the 
field and 72% from the charity stripe. 
Freshmen SHERYL BONSETT (Scottsburg, Ind.) and LISA TYLER (Aurora, Ind./ 
South Dearborn) round out EIU's starting five. Both Hoosier-State products are 
chipping more than eight points an outing. Tyler is second on the squad in rebounding 
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Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 13 Games) 
G/ G3 FG/KA FG% FT/ FrA FI% PIS 1M; REB 1M; PF/ D lffi' 'IO BIK SI'L MIN-
13/ D 106/ 224 .473 39/ 56 .696 251 19.3 95 7.3 30/ 0 t,3 46 2 35 450 
D/13 82/ 191 .429 30/ 37 .8_11 194 14.9 58 4.5 35/ 2 74 47 8 58 456 
13/13 62/ 119 .521 25/ 35 .714 149 11.5 58 4.5 33/ J ]2 ;?.(; 2 13 347 
13/11 40/ 87 .460 27/ 34 .794 107 8.2 20 1.5 28/ 0 45 55 0 27 388 
13/ 12 44/ 85 .518 17/ 24 .708 105 8.1 77 5.9 19/ 0 33 31 2 19 379 
12/0 26/ 49 .531 4/ 8 .500 56 4.7 9 .8 7/ 0 5 ,~, ...!..L· 0 11 97 
8/0 12/ 30 .400 12/ 15 .800 36 4.5 26 3.3 19/ 0 1 5 2 5 95 
11/ 1 12/ 36 .333 9/ 14 .643 33 3.0 20 1.8 12/ 0 4 9 0 6 103 
6/ 2 4/ 19 .211 6/ 6 l.O(X) 14 2.3 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
11/ 0 6/ 13 .462 5/ 12 .417 17 1.6 19 1.7 10/ 1 5 4 2 3 84 
10/ 0 5/ 15 .333 5/ 8 .625 15 1.5 16 1.6 7/ 0 4 9 0 0 68 
8/ 0 4/ 10 .400 2/ 4 .500 10 1.3 5 .6 1/ 0 5 4 0 7 41 
51 
13/ 13 403/ 878 .459 181/ 253 .715 987 75.9 461 35.5 208/ 4 240 256 19 189 -
52 
13/ 13 354/ 809 .438 124/ 186 .667 832 €4,.0 545 41.9 245/10 206 328 47 132 -
-I'.ER-(1!}£ ~--
FG FGA. FT FrA PIS REB lffi' 'IO BIK SI'L MIN-
8.2 17.? 3.0 4.3 19.3 7.3 3.3 3.5 .2 2.7 34.6 
6.3 14.7 2.3 2.9 14.9 4.5 5.7 3.€ .6 4.5 35.1 
4.8 9"2 1.9 2.7 11.5 4.5 .9 1.5 .2 1.0 26.7 
3.1 6.7 2.1 2.6 8.2 1.5 3.5 4.2 .0 2.1 2~!.9 
3.4 6.5 1.3 1.9 8.1 5.9 2.5 2.4 .2 1.5 29.2 
2.2 4.1 .3 .7 4.7 .8 .4 1.0 .o .9 8.1 
1.5 3.8 1.5 1.9 4.5 3.3 .1 .6 .3 .6 11.9 
1.1 3.3 .8 1.3 3.0 1.8 .4 .8 .0 .6 9.4 
.7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
.6 1.2 .5 1.1 1.6 1.7 .5 .4 .2 .3 7.6 
.5 1.5 .5 .8 1.5 1.6 .4 .9 .0 .0 6.8 
.5 1.3 .3 .5 1.3 .6 .6 .5 .0 .9 5.1 
31.0 67.5 13.9 19.5 --.: 0 l.i.J 35.5 18.5 19.7 1.5 14.5 
27.2 62.2 9.5 14.3 64.0 41.9 15.~ 25.2 3.6 10.2 
1 2 or or 'IOffiL- ~REB:liDS-455 532 0 0 987 31 Q::p:n:nt 'Ibtals 382 450 0 0 832 27 
OJ.El,.,- ,;_ L 'IEPM RED:ID 1(}- 3 ClMJI1ID\£ ATIENm:E 3307 G:if:a,ay Cblle:Jiate 2- 1 'IOIAL lM'.--::.~.-.. _;._ .(E 




:It CPRNNI' s::::r::m m:'IEN) lCX:: HJ.Gi~ HJ.Gi REI:CtN::ER CPPHis::r:RER CPP t :J F!HlNE 
X ~Z:£T 8tr 60 w 100 A A1drid _;e 29 A1.dr"id3e 10 Ehrlrid<., I£ng 16 Icng 8 
Miani 64- 56 w 405 A 1-Uddd:je 21 fi3:tfi.eld, orylE::r 9 Mins::n 14 'Iheis 14 
#St. J:im's 56- 73 L 217 A I-atfi.eld 14 I-atfie:ld 10 Yard 15 Yard, G:nlE:y 9 
:IJWi_E crnsin 7tr 64 w 320 A Alcl--~ 32 ~11 B:rllrll18 tbnrelll6 
~llliicis 87-65 w 225 A I-at.f:iB"i. d 20 'l}rJer 11 Otals 19 R::::i::E!its 9 
$Ienr.es932 69- 75 L 245 A H_,;rrl 23 'l}rler 8 <brd:n 16 Fra;t 8 
B,tJer 81-58 w 353 H I-atfu·J_d 20 A1.dr:i.d]e 7 M.a1sterrrBn 12 M:alsterrren 10 
St.IarLs 7fj- 42 w n4 H ~ 18 Aldrid;.e 6 l'den 12 ~7 
Blll sta::e 98-64 w 212 H Rrnil:b:::n 21 Aldr:i.dje 10 .J:::nes 16 J_TBS 7 
*Wi..dri.ta Sc:a:te 9r:r 80 w 273 H FEtfieJd 21 ~9 Pan:-<Jxk 32 Parr~t 
*S!J Mi.ss.:m j. ~::.t-.a:te 86-70 w 179 H ~.dje 32 Aldr:'id:je 8 'lErrlri 2S \€TIEr 11 
lllimi£:-Gri.ag:: 7tr 57 w 75 A l'hcrid:Je 21 ~15 St:ail;:cnp 17 Clark 9 
*S:::tt: ern D.lirnis 56- 68 L 4/9 F f¥1d 16 A1.dr:i.d]e 9 B:ri'£ 28 B:rrls 8 
~ HlillS/'".D;s-
.EasfErr, lllimis c:rrn::art 
Ibints 1st I-Blf: Hi.gh 44 vs Widri.ta. Stirre 
I£:w 23 vs St • .J:::hn's 
38by '1Enn:::£:;Sa2 
Ibints ail I-Blf: Hi.gh 56 \B Rill. State 
18 by St. louis 
lot;: 26 vs S::ut:tEr:n lllirois 
55 by Wi.dri.ta. State 
'lbtal Ib.ints: Hi.gh 98 \~; Eall state 
24by St. Iruis 
I.c.~v 56 vs 8.:Juttan lllirois 
80by Wichita :~..a:te 
42by St.louis 
Field G::als: HLgL :l] vs Rill. state 
Illi 24·vs Wiro:ns:in 
33by Wi_~_.:hH a State 
Field G::als 1\t'.•:npte:'l: Hi.gh 86 vs 19 by Miani EW Miss::uri state 72by X:lvier I£:w 53 vs Wichita State Fi.ek: G::al Iero::nt_~ :::<:':: Hi.gh 
.679 vs Widri.ta. S'_a:t:e 
53 by St. lo L.·s 
.582 by St. J::tm's Illi 
.338 vs Miani 
.312 by MLani 
Free 'fritON"S: High 32 vs X:iv.ier 
lot.; 4vs 18by MiaPi 
Fh.e 'furo..Js Attarpt:ej: 8:::-3tErn lllirois 2by St. LJ ,_· s High 
.::.s vs X:tvier 31 by Ivli_ani I.o,.; 5vs s.:ut:h2m lllin:.is Free 'lh:rt::w :ten::ait:cge: 4by St. louis Hi.gh 
.933 vs Mi.ani 
.938 by '1Enn'S':e2 IaN 
.500 vs St. J:hn's 
.462 by Bill_ State 
'lbtal R:ta.n:1s: Iigh 44 vs St. Io.ri.s 
Illi 21 vs Wis::msin 
58 LJ:• ~:iani 
30by 'IenrEsa::e 
i'SSists: Hi.cjh 27 vs EW Mir.s. ' a: i Rate 
Ic~' 9vs St . .J:::hn's 
20by Rill. state 
BJ.o::::ked S !. ts~ E,gh 4vs EW Miss:uri state 
llbj, X:ivier 
llJ." Ovs 8Jut:t..::::; !1 Jim."s 
9by St. Io.ri.s 
Steals: 1by Ebuth:m lllirois Hi.gh 24 Tv'S ~~t. Io.ri.s 22by St. J:im'~ Illi 5v.:: s·,t_.~; E.m lllirois 
'Iurr.c.:M:!rs: 4by EW Miss::ur:i State Fjsb 28 vs Wichi._ta. state 33 by Rill. State lew 8vs Wi..sccrtSin fer::-rml R:uls: Hi.gh 24 vs Miani 13by S::ut:h2m lllirois 
l£:M 10 vs EW .M:i..sa:tn:-' state 
33 by X:tvier 
9 ]}IT S::ulit=>..m Ill· r r:.-L'. 
